. Allhough overall species richness was high, 10 of 40 total ant species collected were limited to anlhropogenically disturbed habitats within Ihe reserve. While only 2 of these 10 species (Tetramorium caespitum (L.) and Lasius niger (L.» can definitively be considered introduced, areas altered by human activity (representing a small fraction of the reserve's total area) possess nearly as many unique species as the reserve's old-growth forest. Although further research will be necessary to determine Ihe consequences of such changes in community structure, Ibis study shows the importance of specifying Ihe extent of biodiversity surveys within protected habitats to more accurately monitor Ihe effectiveness of conservation efforts.
, this 10 km2 old-growth forest con-ald Campus, Ste. Anne de Bellevue, Quebec). tains diverse habitats including exposed summits rising Because ant distributions vary along abiotic gradients 200--300 m above the surrounding forest, low produc-of temperature and moisture that depend on exposure tivity bogs dominated by Hemlock (Tsuga canadensis), to sunlight (Brown 1973) , ants were sampled in both and stands of Red Oak (Quercus rubra) and Red and "vegetated" (plant community covers the ground) and White pine (Pinus resinosa and P. strobus). Located "exposed" (unshaded rocky) areas. To assess effects within a suburban setting approximately 32 km east of of human activity within these two habitat groupings, Montreal, Mont St. Hilaire (45°55'N; 75°l3'W) also both natural and anthropogenic ally disturbed (hencecontains areas of anthropogenic disturbance. We sought forth, "disturbed") habitat were sampled (Table 1) . to survey the ant species richness (Hymenoptera: For-Natural vegetated habitat consisted of old growth formicidae) at Mont St. Hilaire and determine whether est, while disturbed areas were mid-successional fields, human activities within and adjacent to the Biosphere isolated patches of secondary forest near boundaries, Reserve have effects on the fauna. and areas dominated by introduced vegetation, especially artificially maintained grass areas near buildMethods ings. Natural exposed areas were unshaded boulders Between 6 May and 31 July 2002, JZS [Jonathan at summits, and rocky outcrops within the forest Z. Shik] intensively hand-collected ants (243 samples, while disturbed exposed areas were roadsides and the about 7500 individuals) within the boundaries of Mont unshaded gravel of parking lots and a sandy picnic St. Hilaire. Within a given habitat, individual foragers area. and colonies were collected in both hypogeous (e.g., under rocks, in leaf litter, and under decaying wood) Results and epigeous (e.g., on living vegetation, along roadThe ant survey yielded 40 species spread across 17 sides, and on mosses and boulders) microhabitats. genera, making it one of the most species rich localiAdditional colony sampling (56 samples) conducted ties in the eastern Canadian boreal-broadleaved tran-
.,-e- '-' .. -,,-- SmK, FRANCOEUR, AND BIDDLE: ANT SPECIES RICHNESS AT MONT ST. HILAIRE 41 " sition forests (Table 1) . Of this total. 10 species were 1998). Human traffic could potentially serve as a vector most commonly collected (i.e., occurred >90% of the for further ant introductions in the reserve's disturbed sampling observations) in disturbed habitat (disturbance areas that represent a small percentage of Mont St. specialists), 14 species could be considered specialists Hilaire's total area, but already house a large number of in natural habitat (>90% of observations in natural habi-unique species-nearly as many as natural areas. tats), and 16 are considered habitat generalists, being Although Quebec presently lacks the most notorious found frequently in both natufaI and disturbed habitat invasive species that are ravaging the native ant faunas (Table 1) . Five of the 10 disturbance specialists (Lepof other regions (Francoeur 2000; Holway et al. 2002) , tothorax ambiguus (Emery), Solenopsis molesta (Say), the introduction of any species should be closely moniFonnica lasioides (Emery), Lasius niger (L.), and L tored in reserves that are amongst the last remnants of pallitarsis (Provancher» were sampled three or less their habitat type. While further research will be necestimes during the course of the study (Table 1) . We sary to determine the nature of interactions between believe this represents true rarity rather than collection disturbance and natural specialists, we believe that the bias as most of these species were readily detected, reserve's old-growth forest ant fauna should be conbeing found in epigeous habitat. Only Ponera pennsidered as a community marked by scattered disturbance sylvanica (Buckley), S. molesta and F. lasioides, might subpopulations. More generally, these findings illustrate have been overlooked in nearby primary forest due to the importance of clearly delineating natural from being found only under rocks and under litter at the soil anthropogenically disturbed habitat when conducting surface.
biodiversity surveys within special reserves such as Mont St. Hilaire.
Discussion
At first glance, ant species richness at Mont St. Acknowledgments Hilaire-a forest reserve of limited area-is exceptionWe thank M. Lechowicz, B. Gilbert, E. Lo, H. 
